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A VIOLIN
SOLO

BY P. i. li(CBSTBH.
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After Elanor had pusbtd her balr
back with both hand and aaid ahe
would nerer, nenr ao much aa think
about It, the question of Aunt Eirha's
will appear to be settled ao far aa
the Valcomba were concerned.

What Henry Walton said and did,
no one knew. He waa a lonely man,
tiring somewhere in lodtrinirs, and
had no confidant.

The Valcomba sighed in secret.
Half a hundred thousand dollars
seemed such a desirable adjunct; but
of course Elanor wna right. No one
wished her to make an uncongenial
marriage for the tmrcfuccd purpose
of replenishing the family purse.
Still it might not hare been nncon-genla- l.

If only she would consent to
investigate. But st the suggestion
she whirled upon them.

"Mammon," and then, in direst
scorn; "You people must think me
bereft of

later on she set aside heroics and
told them that she would work for
them cheerfully, but that she would
not sell herself for pelf. Jfoi. hot if
ten thousand Aunt Kuluis made as
many thousand conditional wills and
left the wealth of the Indies in fe
simple. And this, indeed, did set
tle it.

Klanor returned to town and her
small rooms op six flights, and went
to work on her cartoons with re
doubled energy. The rest of the fam
ily remained in the country trying to
realize that Aunt Euba had died at
last and left her namesake pcnnl
less. Their castles had tumbled
about their ears. And Henry Wnl
ton? Nobody knew anything about
him, not even where he lived.

Klanor worked hard, telling her
self between whiles that she was not
disappointed; that ahe had never ex
peeted to Inherit anything from her
cranky relative, "it is nobler to earn
one s bread by the sweat of one'
brow than to live at ease In one'i
own town house." Hut well, after
a scries of rounds with the editors,
the sweat of the brow seemed to be
more in evidence than either noblo.
ness or bread.

It waa with a distinct sigh that the
' young cartoonist put away the re'

mains of her simple supper and sank
down on the rug before the fire. And
then it waa that she first heard the
violin. .Rome one in the next roorq
began playing a low sweet reverie
of sound as though the player waa
dreaming of other days. Eleanor
found herself forgetting the harass
ing present and drifting backward to
the times of her careless hearted
childhood when ahe waa a wild young
tomboy with all a boy's sense of
honor and a girl's willfulness. Well,
she had wound up by drawing car
toons, she was making a living for
herself and helping the home folk
Not much compared with all those,
beautiful poetic ideals of youth, but
still something. This was the frame
of mind that the aolo left with her
and she went to bed grateful for
contentment

The next evening ahe hurried
through her tea and laid down on
the rug In eager anticipations The
violin did not full her. Softly, sweet
ly as before, It began Ita story. But
it was no longer her story that It
told. Rhe felt her sympathies yearn.
Ing vaguely toward an unknown sad
ness. What was It the violin whii
pered of as it faltered on through
those bars of exquisite melanaholy?
Woodlands without, songs of bird,
fields of flowers with the, hum of
bees lonsly, lonely solitude, aa of
mountains snnw-capiie- d and desolate.

It came to her at last that It was
the heart of the player that had
crept into the violin's song; without
pausing to reflect Kleanor felt sod
denly sorry for her unknown neigh
oor. nympatny rusntd in with a
gush o warmth and the violin fW
tersd on. She fell to dreaming and
for the first time In many months
her own ego did not olwrure her
vision. Compared to that lonely life
next door how much had she to be
thankful fort

Evening after evening through that
long dark wluUr the violin's rousle
stole out upon the sixth-stor- still-
ness, singing ao sweetly its wistful
sung; and day by day the girl
gained In strength and purity. The
editors no longer received her work
with a wrinkle lietween their brows,
but occasionally their eyes creased at
the corners, and their checks grew
larger. Klamir thanked them with
her Hps, but her heart gave lis grati-
tude to the violin.

One day they met; it was strange
that they had not met before since
both had lived so long on the same
floor, and Elanor did not kntiw that
he was the mnn who played the vio-
lin. Hut that night aha found a new
note in the solo and the next day
she went about with a half formed
conviction that she would speak to
him before she slept.

Sometimes routing events, even
though intangible, do cast fore-
warning shadows. Sh had just
curled herself up Id the firelight
when his knock rang against her
door.

tome in." she colled and scram-
bled to her feel.

He took her at her word and came
In. closing the door behind him, not
even begging her "to pardon the
Intrusion."

"I found these In the hull and
knew that they must lie i urn." he
explained, laying a handful of loose
leaves on the table.

"Why thank you. When the girl
righted up la here she must
have thrown them out us trash."

"She made a big mistake. They nro
good. I enjoyed them before I
brought them up. In fact it taxed
my honesty to purt with them."

"Nonsense," she laughed. "They
are only in the rough."

"Have you any finished work on
hand? I should like to see it if you
have. Of course I sue the papers,
but it ia nut like seeing the originul."

"Why, yes." Klanor was a little
dashed by his ease, but she arosb
to the occasion and pointed out a
slim package on the tabl.'.

' "They will be submitted

The violinist drew a chair to the
table and sat down without further
parley.

"Thank you ao much," he said,
earnestly, as be opened the wrap
pings.

Klanor turned on the light and sat
down in the big chair opposite. There
really seemed nothing cute for her
to do.

While he pored over the drawings
In silence and the fire flickered soft
ly, she stole furtive glances at b
bent head. He was not
the features were too firm and clear-
cut, the eyes too eager; but shu
liked bis fuce.

He started up at last and stood
with his back to the lire looking
down at her;

"I wonder," he said, slowly, "if you
realize what it is to be crowned with
a talent like that. I intend to come
in often and make you understand
that you are a wonderfully-glft- e

woman. May I?"
"I will be glad to have you come,

she answered with grave courtesy
"but I prefer criticisms to conipli.
nirnt. ihey are more helpful.'

"Nonsense," he responded,
"you will get criticisms mougli

from the outside. What one wunts
from one's friends is something to
keep the heart in its right pla
I'on t you ociieve that l Won t you
oeneve II you were down on your
luck It would help you more fur rue
to come in with a lot of s ui
roses and help yoa tlx up a dainty

e while '1 asm red you Unit
you were a genius and bound to win
out than if 1 were to come in with
a rule and a pencil and an atistcri
look and prove to you that you ha
failed to carry out your idea in sonic
trlvinl detail?"

"Perhaps," she admitted. Then
witn a sudden determination not to
leave all the nerve on his side, "Ittit
I know of something else that would
help me even more than s

and rosea."
Whut Is that?"
To have you come In with your

vioitu and play some of those deli
cious solos that make one forget
that anything mean or trivial ever
existed; that keeps telling one over
and over that life ia grandly sweet
after all, even though it is sud ut
heart."

The young fellow flushed furiously
end faced around quickly toward the
lire.

"I beg your pardon" she began
"Oh, it ia all right," he Intermixed

hurriedly. "Only," with a shy laugh.
"only I'm in the hardwure business
and never piny h.fure people."

there wns n short silence before he
faced around again with the first hint
of hesitation he had shown since, en
tering the room.

if I come In and play for you, will
you show me your drawings?"

res, she agreed, und added
"With pleasure."

I hank you." He held out his
hand and Klanor put hers Into it
without a moment's hosil-iitlm-

ii nu wiiiu one nngiit nave ex
ported, tlivcn two lonely young
people Willi eongeniul tastes and

prlng coming on, It could not well
help but happen. Iloth had hud some
premonition of It from the first. And
the violin was no better than n bird
for keeping secrets. The trembline
gladness thut had fluttered tin ., !i

its sweetness ever since that first
meeting, burst one April evening inlo
lull throated song, then ceased ul.
rnptly. Klanor felt the blood leaving
her Hps when she heard his step In
the hall.

Ihin't turn up the llirht." he
heggtd aa he olosvd the door nod
came toward her. "I want to talk
to you."

et after he had shaken linnds no, I

at down near her, he left Klanor to
Sunthrmntlre the dumb spirit that
possessed her, In silence.

Do you know something," ,c I..
gnn at last. "I don't lielieve v on

now my name, and I know onlv vour
Inltiuls. In niy thoughts you arc al-
ways Kv."

The cartoonist recovered nower of
speech with n nervous laugh.

Hint is easily remedied. My name
Klanor Valcomb."
'Klanor Vslcoinb! Not the

of thut oltl Uitm Kl nuor (liiIia! in,
ordl And I have sworn thut 1

would never niiirnr vou!"
Well," reoovering slowly from II,,.

shock, "you needn't."
Needn't," he repeated. "lo von

think 1 could go on living knowing
that you were somewhere in the
world ami 1 not near vou! We've
ol to get rid of it nil some- way. We

must stand by each other."
Kv." Walt. m had shooed Into II,,.

eat beside her and nns regnrilimr her
ruefully. "I didn't mean t,. un, t

iu this way. Vou understand, don't
ou? I've loved you all along I

meant lo gne you time" II,. fathered
up her hands awkwardly. "I, jou un-
derstand. I couldn't wait any longer.
It Is all right, Isu't it?"

For n moment Klanor forgot Aunt
Kulia's detestable will,

"Yes," she said, softly. "It Is all
right."

That night the violin solo was otin
wild burst of riotous gladness.
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It is 8,000 fc Unj
ilie iiurlinKton Uoute tanks amutiR tlm

greatest of tho world'i railroad.
Over 8,ooo miles loriR; employing 35,0110

men; reaching 1,300 townt nd citiea 111 the
eleven states traversed by im lines; haviiiR
through-ca- r rringrrtirnts which extend 111010
than half way acros the continent and earn-eatl-

striving to give its palrons absolutely
uneijualed service, it is the lino VOU should
Select, next time you go east,
BvtU;,h..'..rhir,KO' Kn Clr. St. Uui.-a- nd
EVfcKVWHEKK beyond.
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BEBlCftl S
"I for six yr.irs wilh con-

stitution and iiioiKevioii, during
which time I employed several phy-
sicians, but tin y could not reach my
cs'.e," writes Mr. (,. I'oppleiv;.lI, of
Kureka Sprint;,, Oirroll Co., Ails. I
felt that there was no help f,,r mo,
coulil not retain food on niy Moiimi h ;
had and fall lo
tile floor. Two riars no f

t.lVini; Ilr. Pierre's l'.oli--
Medical iJisrovcrv and lit 1c ' Pellets'
ami improved from the Hurt. Alter
tailing twelve bottles of the ' Iiiscuv-er-

' I w,--. able to do li,--ht work, and
have hern inpifivintr ever since. I
am now in food health for one of my
nfe si years. 1 owe it all to Ijoctor
I'leree's medicines."

A Medicine for
Old People.

Urv. Gr?o. (lav, Grrnvich, Ka ii
past 83 yr ars at; yrt he savs: "I
flin v xLcHi'n tr a nmn
o( my Itr( Hue tntif'-l- t llie rrjuvni-n:in- i

Mihu- rufscf J r. M IWivme.
It liririj's nlcf nntl n.'st whrn imlluni
fUe will, aini ijivrs ut rrn't h mid viul-it- y

even to one uf my okl Uj,'c."

MI am tin oM icr ' writes Mr. Geo.
Wstsori.of Ncwtnti Ji.r, "ami I have
been I i'rea( nulfetrr t r m n rvusiR..
vertigo ami spinal lnnil.lr. I Live f,j.t ii:
consi'lernl'le monry Inr tnrticine ar(tl
doctors, trut with little lirfR-lit- 1 vrs
in tittit my mind hli(iwrl uf wr :ik--

c. tH'crml.iltiri" r. M.I V Ner ine,
and I know it saved my lilv."

mw Nervine
Saved me (mm Mir insane

Mrv A. M. ilrifix r, of J rno
S':ln;v, Mo., write. "I was co m iv.
imxth.it 1 ciuld nun (.untu I tnv
self, ( "'uld ii' rt sleep iir lot, w on d even
lorifet tlie nattiei of my own r!nl.ien ut
tttne.i. I ti niiiirnri tl r. Miles'
Nervine and it helped me from the
firt, und now I am puffei tly wtli."
Sold by all Drueglt on Quarantea,

Dr. MllotModicalCo., Clkhart, Ind.

NOTICK 01" FINAL SK1I LKMKNT.

Notico in tivt'ii thut Manrict.
Snvftiie, ilm dii:iui-!r:U- of I lit- -

Aunuii I oIh, di' filled, hm ren- -

red and im'sciilt'd fur htdtlt'iiient.
Mild lile.l in nuhl Court, tun ll.i.il
a. romit ol Inn iidtuMKWaiinn

ui t'Htulo; And tl.iit Fndav, tin
twi'iitv lirHt day of M in h A. I. uk
at nine oVhu k it. in. ui. the Court i

ol fiiiiil Court, nt tin Court Iiomj- -' m
runt I uh, Coiinlv ol J Iium

luf ii duly Hi'h inted hv I he Jmh'fid
iaiil Dtiurt, lor I h t lem.-- t ol vaid
tinul mvnunt, at wliuh Ciuo und pi,
any iwrnun inlHifted i.t rau I'.state
may npprnr, am) lilr hin exeeptiuiih iti

rninn, h toe h nd Hi'eoutit and ciniic-- !
tha fiiuie. M u hi. c s w ik.

ItiiilUHtriitor of litliile ol Aoiitui 1 ol,
drcraned.

N'ru'i: cui I'lioiis.
malr uf Jann-- t Mti.-c- reai-e-

NotiiT it hcrrl-- Jifii hvtlif imdei- -

ined, n Iminiilirttt-- i ut liio e!,i'e ol
rinicH (). .Met (, to the

credn'orrt of, und all ) ! iiiif
hi till i;.nn-- l tho ileeea en,

to tx h hit thi'hi with th. lu'een i.r v

mU'Iiimh, mthin uiunllH atft tin
t piihheatntii o thii nolu'e. to tln

"aid admin imi r a lor at hi icii.ieuet at
llmnin, i n l in- -, C.einM

Oieynn.or ut l.i-- utt't ol h, Axttdl,
tht l ruin i Jutlk-e- , at

id County.
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ol .1.1111.
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Soft
Harness
Tm can mnf yaar hut
DM M M ft gl'iv

u taXjft. b wirm bf
wing CI'HKKA liar.em Oil. Y"u can
)fniftric-- n In ifn iu&k It
lut ttc u mug let 11
ortiiaftrti would.

I
Gil itnakeatpoorlookirtf

JlKf) Jdtult of
pure. hftvy iHtriskw) nil, t
peclall prnar-- 1

asUwl Ulft WJUiT.
rMii .- hr
Ui CUM -- HI ftUsM,

Made tf STAKDARD OIL CO.

Hi

iEUREKA
Harness

I
The VVeckly Oreonian and the

CorBiEK both for one year lor fi load
va.ico.

HANDY. ANTIDOTE.

Sure Remedy for Carbolic Acid
Polssning or External Burn.

mm oh Cider Vlnaear Said lo Opar- -
al In a iedr mm4 flftllaffto-to- rr

Maiiovr Aft Inapor-tft- ot

IJUaovarr.

Dr. II. C. Allen, editor ut tht Medical
Advance of Chicago, m conUuciioif a

propaganda for tLc di&em-Inntio-

of the fact thut tht tr i& a "v. ire.
uift ink! procitifd ai.tidot to

cHihohc arid. 'Ihat antid..te com-
mon e;di r v,m nr, vh.ch c.n he found
In hoUht-'hold- . Jiit- uu ji.r ittnee
of thia (UCLvry may hv iiit'uiivd from
the faiet that it lias hi; en atrikd that
there are more accidental dtath from
carixdic That anUdote U coin"
tonouK dms oomhinvd, the Chi

cax" Uttvord-Iitfral-

The iiuihsi haw heen taught to con
Jtidu-- cnrlfolir &v.Ui a vuluuhlt- antuup-ti-

of wide applimhilitjr. Jt i sold
freely without rt rirthm, ni.d tk kept
on p:tn try shelve in many homes1. It
Im '.rui It id hiheled "poison." hut the
pfople ihrmih fninilinrity with it lmve
lont nmuh of their f nr. It ia not
itrai:tf, thercforr, that the imrunt
and rareit-d- nutTcr accidentally and
th;ii thu unyry am! iijI''k,um int the
poison for their evil purposes. For a
loritf time doctirs were helpless in the
prinntKe uf carbolic ucid ioionin(f,
nt.d even now, it U uid, many of them
arc ignorant of tha faot that thert U
an antidotu.

The diwtiver of tht virtue of cider
vim Kr in ttuch cnaei wn-- mnde hy Dr.
Ktlmiind ('Jtrleton, of New York, who
thus rehite the rn miner of

"Tlie nutidote to carholic iiidd is ui Tr-

iple, and to ht- had in well ordered
hoicehold. Knowledge of its
worth e;. ui - liy iKcid-!- ' t. One dny while
inaliin foi!,e experiment with the
pore ueid an uohieky movpmenl tnt
two ounce of it upon m) hti:d. In
nhoiit t'o I had it iiud-- a
it renin of tvati-- ;. 'id wriklitd hut to
no purnn- - ; it er: mi; white and numb.
There .'rufit :o lie no e .enju from the
usual detiii;tin1ioii and vloir
recovery of the o"nf of t ft licit Hut
tho oihr wns and unpleas-
ant. In the belief that it miht bo
chariot.! therohv, h nrrwint was sent
to the heu for a eu;i of cider vin-ti'- ir

'; ' bathing ami rubbing' the
afi'ef'.d par' with vlin'LM.r, what wm
my a:i:,!ri' to det.T. r a complete
restorati hi of eolor and function! In
five iiiiiiutes rcth'i'if reinninefl in evi
dene. .'vpt he m- dilh d ndnr.

" Tin the hr;i nninif. N uiiieroiu
cl in h- it: lie.a t lo in w obtained
biter, ii con iderahle time elapsed
before t ;d 'i.e w n.s obt ained ns to the
antit'otal aet:on of vinegar when the
niiiomis uieiiihrnne wag alTectcd. It
cime from our collenue, C. S. Kinney,
M !"

Kinney wnj oonneeted with the
state hoftpKnl for innn nt
town. N. V.. and ivrs the followinff
aeroiint of the ilenmnstrntion of the
faot that vinegar Is nn nntidote for
carbolic nr;(l tnken intrrnally.

ii u rue raited me to see a man who
held h a low id home ear hi die acid The
patient Has found wilh his lips, mouth
am! t im.mu- mated white where the
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BUSY AJilZONA BEES.

Large of Sweets Laid Up in

Ton of tk Tresurt Tftlcea from
of th Boolhwtittrs

Ueaart Great Sport fur
Ilosvej

The (rreatrst crop of honey ever
known in Arizona Is tlint of the pres-- 1

ent year. The of the
territory is somewhat in txeess of
z.iKNi.ixx) pounda. This year it will be
far In tf that amount prob- -'

aulj Tiif irreuu-- part of
this will furl In o,

reports the Chronic!;.
triiiie us it inny secin, the mes-fjiL- te

ami t'aetus, wliieh with-

out water, provide tlie bees with
honey O that from eill- -'

tiut.-- p!unts, mill thu and
fruit of caclu lire eveu
than tin; nipsipiite hlosoin. The

har'soiue of desert ilowera
on lie- hundreds of rnrietiee of

eHelus of tlie mol Innntifni ia
th;.t of tiie (.il rli.w .'i;i:cu.i, tiitf or--
.'n:i I!y ly ita
Sj:;;nii :ip'fli:iti',ii of the "S:i;;,ira,'
Arior.a's nsor.1 lv;iieai p.ai,l. Hint

t m in urcnt, iiien, (lui.-- shafts,
th. iiiohI eonpii-ii.Mi- and oddest sul- -
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In t.ie Salt Itiier valley bees work
for lui.jjir llian In any other
locality, erop of 2IH) poiiiuts
hoiu y to each hiie bciri nut unusual,
w.'iile nn of Iihi pounds for
the ...ison is maintained
I'hoeir and Teliilie alone am sli:npe,J
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sinee I npago young n.nn wns slung

naoiy wniie wild
that he died soon nfter his comrades
had pulled him up to top of the
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the d.sort, the bees make
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in caves nlung nrrovos and the
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ruucner lew iiiilos southeast of
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ven i our ilk which willingly yon eoiild get eight or ten at a shot
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fr.m tl,.. ii ' i li..,i.;., from' The other mie sighed.
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"hst s the matter?" said the first.
"I wns thinking of my qunil hunts.

I had n line black horse ihat 1 rode
everywhere, and one day out hunting
quail snw n big covey ,,n a low
branch of a tree. I threw the bridle
rein o,r the end of the limb and
ti'ok a shot.

"Seirral birds fell and the rest flew
nwny. Well, sir, there were 'no rnanv
quail on that limb that when they
Hew off It spr.-.n- g bark into place end
hung my hor-e'"- - ., A,..'.. Times.

A.d the II,,., ;.,7il Oe.
Urowne Who Is that clumsy wom-

an dancing orer there?
lireene-- 1 don't know; but certain-

ly hers is l.ot a hoi-sol- carriage ia
.1'.' Judge.

Iusnnp
sudden ?

remarkable

Her I'nmsipst.
-- I'ul say: This is so

ll.itwhist!e - You forget, she was a
widow. She said: "You've been dead
Slow:" llioi kljti Kag'.e.
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A Few Pointers.
The mvnt ststtstics ol th number ol

lealhs show that the large uiij rlty die
with ccii.nnititi.vi. This disease msr

i commence with sn appsrentlv harmless

Voggs-- IV, you know snjthing.beut .,U'il,.',h:;'h, ,n""llv h'
l.qu ,1 a;r Kemps lo- - the.lhrnat and

H ; Yes; I I oncl.t .ne stock in 'rn-- . h ieh is gusriite,-- . to cure and
the c, 1np.11 v, si , I 1! ,, in-,,- Ihat it's relieve all ci-c- I'.hc J,',.-- s: id 50c.
the t.iiie lh.111: hot air. Judge. Kor fie by sll riiiuguo

Tlie grocer thinks 3;e is filling tlie cask, but he r.n't. He has

to take account of that open spigot with its steady leakage and

certain loss. The man w ho would ignor.mtly permit this waste

and loss would be simply put down as 'heedless and careless.

But the man who would knowingly permit it, who ,

would continue his efforts to fill the cask regardless

of the palpable waste and loss would be considered

little better than a madman, and as a merchant on

the highway to ruin.
Every time man or woman puts food into a di;enscd

stomach there is a repetition of the fully of the mer-

chant in his effort to fill his leakiiic cask. Wc eat to

live. Physical life is sustained by food and by iood
alone. Cut in order to sustain life the food eaten must be

digested and its nutrition extracted and assimilated. So that
it is not by the foo'd eaten that we must reckon sustenance,
but by only so much of it as is properly digested. When there
is disease of the stomach and other organs of digestion and

nutrition there is failure in the digestive processes and a con-

sequent loss of nutrition. That is what makes dyspepsia dan-

gerous. We think of it as affecting the stomach only. But
it affects the whole body and every organ of the body which
depends for life and strength upon the nutrition derived from
food. '

s .;
The proof of this loss of nutrition' when the stomach is

diseased, is that it is generally accompanied by loss of weight.
It naturally would be. If life is sustained by the nutrition
derived from food, and part of this nutrition is being
lost and wasted, there will be a corresponding waste of
flesh and loss of weight. And as nutrition is the source
of physical strength, when there is loss of nutrition there
is a loss of the strength contained iu that nutrition.

If you are weak, run-dow- n and losing flesh, the most
probable cause of your condition in disease of tlie stom-

ach and digestive and nutritive tract. Probably this
cause of disease has not occurred to you. You have
had heart "trouble," liver "trouble," kidney "trouble,"
as a consequent of diseased stomach and innutrition and have
"doctored" for these organs, naturally with very little success,
because the loss of nutrition which is a la' s of strength is going on all the time,

simple, sensible thing di) is to stop that and loss of nutrition, then
the logical result should be the regaining of lont flesh arid lost strength. This is
just the result that follows the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition, stops
the leak and loss of nutrition and builds up the body with sound flesh and strong
muscle. The scales prove it. There's no giKSj-wor- k about such cures. If you
are weak, run-dow- and losing flesh, nervous, irritable, and generally miserable,
you can make yourself healthy and strong again by using "Golden Medical Dis-

covery " to stop the loss of nutrition which is a loss of physical sustenance and
physical strength.

"I was weak, nervous and diizv, with a fainting sensation when walking," writes JesseChildress, Ksq., of Samuel, Sullivan G., Toiin. "Could not walk anv distance; always felt bad
after citing; felt as though something was sticking in mv tliro&t, alwavs uneasiness in stomach
Wa.a taken down in January, ihyS. Doctored with two or three physicians, but they did notrelieve mc any. I grew worse ami used everything I could think of; was nearly ready togive up and then some one told me that Ilr. Tierce's medicine was good, so I began taking his
'Golden Medical Discovery.' I have taken seven bottles of that now and am as stout as evernnd am enjoying, health as much ns ever before. I worked all summer and this winter as muchas anyone. My case was nervous dyspepsia and liver disease of which your nitd'cine hascured me. In September, 1S98, my weight was about ninety-liv- e pounds, now it is one hun-
dred and ninety-five- . Please accept niy sincere thanks."

"I wish to say to tlie world that Dr. I icrcc's Golden Medical Discovery-lia- s proved a Trentblessing to mc," writes Mrs. lillen K. of Slmtcstnirv, l'r.mklin Co .Mass " l'rior toSeptember, 1897, I had doctored lor my stomach trouble, for several years going throuidi acourse of treatment any real Ur.cfit. In September, ,,,6, I 1,'ad very sick spells andgrew worse; could cat but little. I commenced 111 Sei.tcmber, if,;, lo take Dr Tierce's mcdi
cine, and in a short time I could cat and work. I have gained twenty pounds iu two months."

Sore Throat I
Don't delay; serious bronchial

trouble or diphtheria may develops
Tho only safe way U to apply

"Pflinkilkv
n remedy you can depend upon.
Wrap tho throat with a cloth wet
in it tiefore retiring, and it will bo
we'd in tlie morning.

There Is on! one Painkiller,
I IJAVu.- - sf ilk
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Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the little more
profit paid on the sale of less meritorious medicines,
will oiLt the customer a substitute as being "just as
good" as the "Discovery." It is better for him
because it pays better, but it is not as good for you,
if you want the medicine that has cured others and
which you believe will cure you.

ogq.Y for yqu f tor ev- -
eryono whowould hvo a long and boalthy Ufa, la Dr.Ptorco'a Common Soneo Medical Advisor.This prroar work, containing 1009 largonanos, is sent FRZ on rocclot of stamps totay expense ot mailing ONLY. Send 31 ono-ce- ntstamp tar tho cloth-houn- d vni..,or only 21 stamps for tho hook In papercover:
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